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PARTY PARTICIPATES . . . Lining up fur (lie blnllc before kicking off the fifth anniversary 
rif the Greater Tnrnineo Market are .loe Kandazzn, head of the produce department; Hank 
Borg, owner of (he market; Vlggn Nlelsen, hca<l of tile meat department, and Roy Borg, head 
of the giwery department. Herald photo.

Fog Blamed 
For Collision

. Tlio heavy .fog which shroud- 
rd »he city ivirly last Friday 
morning was blamed for a col 
lision of two auto.s at West- 
crn avenlie and Carson street 
in which a Los Angeles woman 
was injured.

Theater!   at Harbor General 
Hospital following the crash was 
Mrs. tola .Dullard, 54, of Los An- 
geles. Driver of the ear in 
which she was riding was list 
ed by Torrance police as Kntits 
Holstrom, -IB, also of , Los An- 
gales. Joseph Palumbo, 69, of 
22111 Halldaln avenue, was list 
ed as the driver of the other 
ear. Neither driver was injur 
ed.

Cub Pack 728-C 
To Meet Tomorrow

Members nf Cub Pack 728-C, 
sponsored by the" Fern Avenue 
PTA, will meet Friday evening, 
It was announced this week by 
Phil Humphreys. Cubmaster. At 
the meeting Humphrey.* and'Gil- 
bert Roxy, area neighborhood 
director of the Pack, will dis 
cuss plans for the. coming year.

" "TRY CHARLEY'S"""  

Chuck Wagon Steak
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Greater Torrance Market Plans 
Fifth Anniversary Celebration

Plans for having everything hut a three-heuded lizard on 
hand to help him celebrate his fifth Anniversary at the corner 
of Torranre boulevard mid Arlington avenue were announced 
this week by Hank Borg, owner of the Greater Torranee Market.

Running down the list nf appearances scheduled for Saturday 
morning between 10
Hank told of Frank Herman, the 
Intnrnationally-k n o w n ventrilo 
quist and magician who would 
be on hand with (ho world's 
only Talking Tuna"; Walter 
Wahbit," the mind-reading rab 
bit and "Julius," the dummy. 

TORTURE BOARD
Herman has also promised 

Hank who usually confines his 
activities around the store to 
soiling groceries that he will 
let. himself be chained and lock 
ed to the Siamese torture 
board by members of the au 
dience and will attempt to es 
cape in record time.

The torture board will be on 
display at the Greater Torrance 
Market throughout the week.

Saturday afternon The Old 
Timol', reputed to be the oldest 
Rough Rider in California, will 
be on hand with his trick bur 
ro from 1 until 5 to kick off 
the White. King Soap Company's 
$90,000 Washing Machine con 
test.

PRICES SHOT
For his own part, Hank is 

kicking the lid off a lot of 
prices' to celebrate the anniver

sary, he said.
"If you want to soe a bunch 

of happy people, come in and 
ch us celebrate our anniver- 
f," the grocer said.

lifetime member of Opti 
mists International, Hank is an

:tive member of the San Pe- 
dro club of the service organiza 
tion.

Last year Hank celebrated 
with a four-foot cake designed 
like his store building. It rep 
resented a foot a year.

"No cake this year five feet 
of cake is too much," he said.

Troop Leaders to Meet
Vern Gill, plant superintend 

ent cf American Radiator and 
Standard Sanitation Corporation 
here, has called a meeting of 
the officers of Scout Troop 219 
to be. held at the Club Alondra 
tomorrow evening.

NAMED FOR KING

Louisville, Ky., was named for 
King Louis XVI of France.

THE OLD TIMER...Reputed to be California's oldest Rough 
Rider, the Old Timer will be at the Greater Torrance Market 
with his trick burro Saturday afternoon from 1 until 5 to 
kick off the White King Soap Company's $90,000 contest. He 
may even let the kiddles ride the burro, he hinted this week.

Refinery Clerk At GP Promoted
James G. Nelson of Inglewood
is been promoted to refining 

accountant of the General Pe 
troleum Corporation, according 
to an announcement by James 
H. Curtis, manager of manufac 
turing.

In his new post Nelson will 
continue to make his headquar 
ters In the company's Torrance 
refinery, Curtis said.

Nelson, a native of LBrook- 
lyn, has a record oljf years 
continuous service wltn the Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation. He

first came with the company In 
1934, as an oil cost clerk.

Nelson's most recent position 
has been as a special clerk at 
the Torrance refinery.

FEW CITIZENS

In Monaco, only about one- 
sixth of the people are citizens.

DESERT AREA

• Ten peV cent of the area of 
Spain is semidesert.

Q&. Old, SiouiL Mound-up. JL

1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443

SAVES TIME . . FOOD . . GAS 
BEAUTIFUL, EAST TO CLEAN

This new Maytag Range 
has the finest Insulated 
oven you can bny. Heal 
STAYS In the oven. It also 
gives you famous Colonial 

' Dutch oven cookery Hie 
modern way . . . Your meal 
cooks with the gas turned 
off!
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

18 MONTHS TO PAY

Torrance Herald Want Ads Pay!,

LAWSONS EXTRA VALUES!

^ 14K GOLD

BRIDE*, GROOM SET
Both Rings for '

ON SALE
AT

LAWSONS 
ON EASY 

CREDIT f WtiMv

3 DIAMOND 
WEDDING RING

Reg. $29.75
A new interpretation of 
dovetail styling. Brilliant 
diamonds.

$1.00 Weekly'
US! LAWSONS

rmiNDiv CIIDII

5 DIAMOND 
WEDDING RING

Reg. $39.25
Five matched fiery gems 
in stunning 14-K. gold 
mountings.

$1.00 Weekly
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO CAIUVINO CHAIGES

.MAN'S 8 DIAMONDS 
WEDDING RING

Reg. $79.00
Heavy 14-K gold ring, 
set with blazing

$1.00 Weekly
IMMIDIA1E tllllVilt

SEE OI'K WINDOWS FOR OTIIKR GREAT VALUES

1'hniw Tnrraiu'ii ,1181

GORGEOUS
DIAMOND 

PAIR

EASY TERMS $.1.00 WEEKLY

All diamonds are perfectly matched and set in equisite mount- 
ings that make the diamonds appear even bigger than they 
are, exclusively designed by our diamond experts. Sold with 
Lawson's Written Diamond Guarantee,

l»:««.«.vi«g».-»!M.». ;

TERRIFIC VALUES IN

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS
. 14-K WHITE or YELLOW GOLD

See these terrific' values in Mountings. Why not give your 

diamond the new look in a neat modern mounting. Lawson's 

the House of Friendly Credit. Never any interest or carrying 

charge, up to I year to pay.

Easy Terms*No Money Down*No Carrying Charges

LAWSONS
1317 EL PRADO-TORRANCE

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.

America's Greatest Watch Value

No Money Down. $1.00 Weekly

It's Automatic! Set it! Forget it!

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

sloo RESERVES
ANY ARTICLE 

UNTIL WANTED
NO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING CHARGE


